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INew Broadcasting Box
Being Constructed

At Stadium
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The University football games
will go on the air commencing

ivith the Carolina-Tenness- ee

game tomorrow.
The athletic department has

seen fit,, due to the raising of
the ban on broadcasting South-
ern conference games and be
cause of the example set by oth-
er colleges, to start broadcast
ing its home games.

State Hookup
A state wide network will re

lay the game, play-b- y play. Sta
tion WPTF, Raleigh, will handle
the actual broadcasting tomor
row.

A portable, sound-pro- of broad-
casting booth is now being erect
ed by the buildings department
at Kenan stadium. The present
box is not intended for perma--
:nent use, it was announced.

Interior
The booth is large enough to

accomodate all necessary broad
casting apparatus. Inside the

; structure two announcers, one
engineer, and two "spotting" as
sistants will be stationed.

The plans and construction
have been under the direction
of WPTF engineers. .

This will be the first home
game broadcast from the Uni

' Photo by Jerry Kisner.
t

Elected Dame Fashion yesterday for the coming Alpha Kap-

pa Gamma style show was Elizabeth Keeler, third from the left
in the photo above.

The student body selected Miss Keeler over four other coeds
nominated by Alpha Kappa Gamma: left to right above, Virginia
Burd, Mrs. Kirby Smith, and Eliza Rose (on the extreme right).
Marguerite Morris, also nominated, was not present for the

-

Famed! Ex-Coe-
d's Photo Pilfered

By El usive Annual Staff Member

Pea Vine Special It

May No Longer Run

Passenger Service

Railway Company Has Made
Application to Discontinue

Ancient Relic

The old "Pea Vine Special,
which has for many years trans
ported students from University
station to Carrboro, may soon
get the retirement it deserves.

Application of the State Uni
versity Railroad company to dis
continue passenger service be-
tween Chapel Hill and Universi
ty will be heard by the State
TTLIIiii . - -utilities commission at iu o'-

clock October 7, C. H. Noah, of
the commission's transcorta- -
tion department, said last
Thursday.

Ancient Relic .

The old train is one of the re
maining railroad relics in this
section of the country. The
stove, the box cars in the rear,
and even the old conductor with
his cob pipe, bring back memo
ries of long ago.

HUDSON CHOOSES

EXECUTIVE GROUP

FORSOraOMORES

Criteria For Selection
Based On Interest

Of Appointees
Fifteen students were named

to the sophomore class executive
committee yesterday by Bud
Hudson, class president. An-
nouncing that he had "tried to
get a tfair balance of fraternity
and non-fratern- ity men, as well
as a good blend of campus inter
ests," Hudson released the fol
lowing names as committee
members :

Carl Fistel, chairman, Sam
Davis, Charles Kline, Bill Stron--
ach, Marvin Ruffin, M. A.
Stroup, Jack Cheek, Jim Joyner,
Charles Robinson.

Others
Bill McCachren, Mace Gwyer,

Brooks Patton, James Hendon,
Will Arey, and Bill Hendnx
were also named.

The sophomore dance commit-

tee also announced by- - Hudson
follows :

Ernest Byfield, chairman,
Charles Wales, John Moore,
Clarence Joyce, Wallace Win--

borne, and Don Ward.
The first executive council

meeting will take place in Gra-

ham Memorial at 7 :30 p. m. next
Monday.

Alumni Review Will Go
To 3,000 Subscribers

New Cover Design Picturing Ke
nan Stadium Is Used

The first issue of the Alumni
Review for the scholastic year
of 1936-3- 7 was mailed to over
3,000 subscribers yesterday.

A new cover design picturing
Kenan stadium is being used for
this fall number. The magazine
contains 28 pages of articles, re
views, and athletic news.

The custom of issuing a four--

page football supplement ' each
week is again followed this year
This supplement will be mailed
weekly to the regular Review
subscribers.

Ticket Sale

The athletic office yesterday
reported that approximately 4

aha tickets had been- - sold forvv,w

the Tennessee game.
That total does not include

the . reserved space for the 3,--

000 students or general admis

versity, and the broadcasting
will continue throughout the

r season. The Southern conference
restriction on broadcasting was
lifted at the annual meeting, last
February.

HEELER CHOSEN

PAGEANT QUEEN

Dame Fashion To Style
American Dress
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My Tonight
Torch Parade To Begin

From Post Office
At 7:15 P.M.

Wolf Is Scheduled To Speak

Individual Carolina enthusi
asts will be given ample oppor
tunity to express confidence in
this year's football squad tonight
when the student body convenes
for the first pep rally of the
year.

The loud and continued ring-
ing of the bell in South building
at 7:15 will signify the begin-
ning of the traditional parade
from the front of the post office,
through town to Columbia
street, up to Cameron and then
o South.

The Parade
A fire engine, torches, cars.

music, and, of course students,
will all have their place in the
procession.

Torches may be obtained at
the post office and at Swain hall
free of charge. Students bring-
ing cars may park on East
Franklin street below the post
office until the parade starts and
then fall in behind the band.

At South building, the stu
dents will be greeted by Coach
Ray Wolf, Captain Dick Buck,
O. K. Cornwell, and members of
the team. Rameses and his newly
appointed keepers, Lamb and
Skeen, will not appear tonignt,
making their initial debut to-

morrow. Cheers and songs will
be led by Hoge Vick and his
crew.

MONOGRAM HEAD

RESIGNSPOSITION

Marvin Allen Elevated
To Presidency

At a special meeting of the
executive committee of the
Monogram club Monday night,
Jim Finlay formally resigned as
president of the club. He was
elected last year but found the
pressure of other activities too
great for him to continue and do
justice to the position.

The executive committee,
composed of Marvin Allen,
James Finlay, Andy Bershak,
Ramsay Potts, Irby Wright,
Graham Gammon, Frank Urn-stea-d,

Reuben Graham, and
Pete Mullis, accepted the resig-
nation and immediately elected
Marvin Allen to the vacated
presidency and Pete Mullis to
fill the vacancy caused by Al
len's promotion. Prior to his be
ing elected as president Allen
held the position of' vice , presi-
dent of the Monogram club.

League Holds Panel
Discussion On Spain

Professors Beale, Frazer, Von
Beckeroff On Program

The Foreign 'Policy league
held its first meeting of the year
last night in the small lounge of
Graham Memorial, with Presi
dent George MacFarland pre
siding.

The panel discussion was on
the subject, "The Implications
of the Spanish Civil.War." The
panel was composed of Dr. H. K.
Beale, Dr. Herbert Von Beckeroff
of the University of Bohn, Ger-
many, and President MacFar-
land.

Students To
A

Reduced Rail Prices
For Football Special

Is Still A Possibility
Southern Railway Seeking Per

mission from The L C. C.

Coach Bob Fetzer, athletic di
rector, announced yesterday that
there is still a good possibility
of reduced rail rates for the
University's special football
train to New York City on Octo
ber 16.

The Southern railway is at
tempting to get permission from
the Interstate Commerce com
mission for a reduction of the
$15 round-tri- p daycoach fare to
$13 or $14 for the N. Y. U. spe
cial.

Pete Ivey, student promoter
; of the football train, yesterday
i asserted, "I'm sure if we can re
duce the cost to $13 that we can
get 500 students to make the
trip."

UNIVERSITY CLUB

NAMES KEEPERS

0FTEMMASC0T
Lamb At 245 And Skeen

Weighing 115 Pounds
Are Chosen

The University club last night
picked the big and the little of
3,000 students to serve as exalt
ed custodians of Mascot Barne
ses in during the football sea
son.

B. J. Lamb, weighing in at
245, was chosen the "big" over
two other applicants. "Philbert"
Skeen, who approaches 115, be-

came the "little" by unanimous
vote.

Official Garb
As Lamb, who himself is a

stellar lineman on the Phi
Gamma Delta football team, has
no white flannels and can't buy
his size in Chapel Hill, the offi

cial custodians' garb will this
year be blue pants and a white
sweater.

Following a discussion as to
the possible difficulties of a
Lamb leading a ram at the Ten-

nessee game, the club passed to
other business.

Welcomers
Jack Atwood, Gene Brickle- -

myer, .Bill uavis, Kanay .Berg,
Bill Holland, Tom Bruce, and
Page Keel were appointed by
President Nick Read to be offi

cial welcomers of visiting foot
ball teams this fall.

Paul D'Ascensio was chosen to
represent Graham dormitory at
the club during the year.

Final arrangements for to
night's pep rally were an
nounced.

Read announced that pictures
of the club will be made next
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. in front
of Graham Memorial.

Shack Dance
The lounge of Spencer hall

will be turned into a temporary
ballroom tonight for the occa-

sion of the annual Shack dance.
Approximately 76 invitations

have been issued, requesting the
presence of representatives from
various campus organizations,
publications staff, athletic coun
cil, and class officers.

The dance will be carried on
as it has been for the past two
years, being of the blind date
type, and each dance assigned

Second Straw Vote
Held By Woodhouse's

Government Classes
Repeat Performance Gives

Roosevelt Preference Again

Due to an "alleged" fraudulent
vote cast the day before, a sec-

ond straw ballot on the coming
presidential election was held
yesterday by Dr. E. J. Wood- -
house in his city government
and political parties classes.

The combined vote of the two
classes showed that 58 North
Carolinians and 18 out-o- f-

staters, totaling 76 votes, voted
for Roosevelt. Ten North Caro
inians and 14 out-o- f --staters, to
lling 24 votes, voted for Lan
don.

The ballot of the day before
gave 86 votes for Roosevelt and
16 for Landon. "Crooked politi
cians," it was said, stuffed 45
more votes for Landon, two for
Thomas and Browder, and one
for Lemke.

Initial Grail Dance
To Be Held Tomorrow

Jimmy Fuller's Orchestra to
Provide Rhythm for Affair

Dancing to the music of Jim
my Fuller in Bynum gym to-

morrow night, campus socialites
will attend the first of a series
of four dances to be sponsored
by the Order of the Grail for
the fall quarter.

Lew Gogerty and his orches
tra will play for the second of
the series. Gogerty played last
year in the O. Henry hotel in
Greensboro and was' engaged at
Goldston's Beach at White Lake
for the summer season.

The last dances will be held
Friday and Saturday nights of
Homecoming Day with Jimmy
Poyner and his State Collegians
supplying the rhythm.

Mass Meeting
A mass meeting of the wom-

en of Chapel Hill has been called
by the Community club presi
dent, Mrs. D. D. Carroll, this aft
ernoon at 3:30 at the graded

Mysterious Theft Adds to Grow
ing Legend of Blonde

Tradition-Breake- r

A vivid likeness of the well-remembe- red

Hazel Beacham is
secreted some place on the cam-

pus today, and as a result, there
is a growing rift between Edi-

tor Henry Lewis and his Yack-et-y

Yack staff meeting.
Four days ago, a photograph

of the blonde former coed was
mysteriously taken from the
senior class file of the annual
and posted on the bulletin board
of the editorial office.

Yesterday afternoon it was
neither oh the bulletin board or
back in the files.

Skullduggery
As a result, , accusations of

thievery were flying , thick and
fast between Editor Lewis and
his subordinates. Lewis main--
ains complete innocence; his

helpers are not so sure.
Miss Beacham, new students

will learn some day through leg
end, was prominent last year in
publications work, Playmakmg,
and as the first coed member ot
the Di senate.

Possible kidnanners of her
photograph (as indicated to the
press by an unimpeachable
source) are: Lewis, Rutherford
Vflt.es. nr Fletcher Fereruson. all
acquaintances of hers last year

Staff photographer Yates ( our
unimpeachable source says) re
cently asserted: "I. wish that
picture of Hazel wasn't up
there." Lewis and Ferguson
were the last seen (by our un
impeachable source) in the
Yackety Yack office on the prob
able night of the kidnapping

The number of keys fitting the
VapVpfv Vack office has not
A WV4kVW

been learned, though such
check-u-p would be certain to in
volve - Pete Ivey, manager of

Graham Memorial.
Other possible significance is

the fact that none of the an-

nual's staff has yet offered a re
ward for the missing object.

Complete details of the hunt
for Hazel will be printed as soon

as local justice 'swings into ac

I

Elizabeth Keeler was chosen
Dame Fashion to rule "over Al-

alia KaDDa
.

Gamma's fashion
show in yesterday's election.

The voting was close between
the five nominees for the honor.
The other coeds nominated were
Eliza Rose, Virginia Burd, Mrs.
Kirby Smith, and Marguerite
Morris. All of these girls will

take part in the pageant.
Historical Approach

Miss Keeler as Dame Fashion
will review the styles of Ameri-

can dress from 1776 to the pres-

ent and will typify stylishness.
A resident of Clarksdale, Miss.

Miss Keeler is entering the jun-

ior class of the University this
year, transferring from Missis-

sippi .State college for women.

Series To Be Probed
By Phi Committee

Early Termination of Christmas
Holidays to be Discussed

A committee to investigate
the student entertainment series

was appointed yesterday by

Frank McGlinn, speaker of the
Phi assembly..

Drew Martin is chairman of

the committee composed of E.

X. Peterson, Leighton Dudley,

and Bob Dalton. Martin will an-

nounce a meeting of this group

at an early date.
The bill for the Phi's Tuesday

night meeting is a discussion of

the early termination of Christ-
mas' holidays, as scheduled in the
Tmiversitv's calendar of events

,iV tip.
.
crrouD will

JL' UUU V HI)--, WJ."", w a
talk about the Roosevelt admin

t

sion seats, which go on sale atbenefits to North by card.school.tion.noon tomorrow.Carolina.


